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Goods and Evils depend upon Opinion. 285
The Letters of this Age confift more in fine Foldings and
Prefaces, than Matter ; where I had rather write two
Letters, than clofe and fold up one, and always affign that
Employment to fome other ; as alfo when the Bufinefs
ofmy Letter is difpatch 'd, I would with all my Heart tranf-
fer it to another Hand , ' to add thofe long Harangues,
Offers, and Prayers that we place at the Bottom, and
fiiouldbe gl»d that fome new Cüftom would difcharge us of
that unneceffary Trouble ; as alfo fuperfcribing them with
along Ribble-row of Qualities and Titles , which , for
Fear of Miftakes, I have feveral Times given over Wri-
ting, and efpecially to Men of the long Robe . There are
fo many Innovations of Offices, that ' tis hard to place fo
JnanyTitles of Hönour in their proper and due Order,
which alfo being fo dearly bought, they are neither to be
mißaken nor omitted without Offence. I find the fame
Fault likewife with charging the Fronts and Title -Pages
of the Books we comrhit to the Prefs, with fuch a Clutter
of Titles.

C H A P. XL.

fyät theReliß of Goods and Evils , does, in a
great Meafure, depend upon the Opinion we
have of them.

MEN (faysan ancient GmiSentence ) are tormented
with the Opinions they have of Things , and not

t>y the Things themfelves. It would be a great Viftory
ohtained for the Relief of our miferable human Condition,
could this Propofition be eftablifhed for certain and true
[Moughout. For if Evils have no Admiffion into us, but
y Judgment we ourfelves make of them, it fhould
em'hat it is then in our own Power to defpife them, cur

t« tarn them to good. If Things furrender themfelves
LT 3 to



286 Montaigne '* EJfays,
to our Mercy, why do we not convert and accommodätf
them to our Advantage ? If what wecallEvil and Tor.
ment , is neitherEvil nor Torment in itfelf, bat only ttat
Our Fancy giye? it that Quality , and makes it fo, itlyesii
us to change and alter it ; and it being in pur own Clioi«,
if tiiere be no Conüraint upon us, we rnuft certainly tt
very ftrange Fools, to take Arms for that Side, whidiis
»oft oßeniive to us, and to give Sicknefs, Want, and Con-
tempt , a naufeous Tafte , if it be in our Power to gilt
them a more grateful Relifh ; and if Fortune fimpäypro-
vides the Matter , his our Bufinefs to giye it the Form.
Now that which we call Evil, is not fo of itfelf, oral
leaft to that Degree that we make it ; and that it depends
tipon us, to give it another Tafte or Complexion, [torsl
comes to ont ) let us examine how that can be maintaia'i
If the original Being of thofe Things we fear lud Power
to Ipdge themfelves in us, by thdr .own Authority,ü
would then lodge itfelf alike , and in Jike Mannet in atlj
for Men are all of the fame Kind, and faving in greaterail
lefs Proportions, are all proyided with the fame Uteri
and Jnftruments tp concejve and to judge ; but theDivei-
iity of Opinions we have pf thpfe Things , does clearly
eyidence, that they pnly enter us by Compofition: 0«:
particularPerfon , peradyenture , admits them intlieirW
Being ; but aThoufand pthers give them a newand»
trary Being in thern. We hold Death, Poyerty, *
Grief , for. our principal Enemies, put this Death' rffl
fomc repute the rnoft dreadful of all dreadful Thingi,
who does npt know that others call it the only fecweS»
bour from the Storms and Tempefts of Life? The»
reign Good of Nature ? The fole Support of IMj
And the common and fudden Remedy of allEvüs! m
as the one expefl it with Fear and Trernbling, theW
fupport it with greater Eafe than Life. That Blade*
| >lajns of it 's Facility,

Mars utharn pavidos<vitte fubducere nollss,
Sed Virtus te fola dar et* !

* lue. L 3;



Goods and Evils depend upon Opinion. 287
0 Death ! I wifh thou wouldft the Coward fpare,
That but the Daring none might thee confer.

Bot let us leave thefe glorious Courages. Theodorusanfwered
tyfimachus, who threatned to kill him , Thou wilt do a
brave Thing, faid he, to arrive at the Force of a Cantha-
riies. The greateft Part of Philofophers are obferved to
have either purpofely prevented, or haftened and aflifted
their own Death. How many ordinary People do wa
fee led to Execution, and that not to a fimple Death , but
mixt with Shame, and fometimes with grievous Torments,
appear with fuch Aflurance, what through Obftinacy , or
naturalSimplicity, thataMancan difcoverno Changefrom
their ordinary Condition ; fettling their domeftick Affairs,
recommending them to their Friends, finging, preaching,
and diverting the People fo much, as fometimes to fally
out into Jefts, and to drink to their Companions, as well
asSocratn. One that they were leading to the Gallows,
told them they muft not carry him through fuch aStreet,
lefta Merchant that lived there fhould arreft him by
the Way for an old Debt . Another told the Hangman,
hemuftnottouch hisNeck , for fear of making himiaugh,
he was fo ticklifli. Another anfwered his ConfelTor, whp
promifed him, that he fhould thatDay fup with our Lord.
Do you go then, faid he, in my room ; for I for my Part
keep Fall to Day. Another having called for Drink , and
the Hangman having drank firft, faid he would not drink
after him, for Fear of catching the Pox. Every Body has
heard the Tale of the Piccard, to whom, being upon the
Ladder, they prefented a Whore , telling him, (as our Law
does fometimes permit) that if he would marry her, they
would fave his Life ; he having a while coniidered her,
and perceiving thatfhe halted , Come, tie up, tie up, faid
he, ftie limps. And they teil another Story of the fame
Kind, of a Fellow in Denmark, who being condemned to
lofe his Head, and the like Condition being propofed to
him upon the Scaffold, refufed it, by Reafon the Maid they
offered him, had hollow Cheeks, and tco fharp a Nofe. A
Servant at Thokufebeing accufed of Herefy , for the Sunt
of his Belief referred himfelf to that of his Malier , a
Jfoung Student Prifoner with him, chufing rather to die,

U 4 than



288 Montaigne '; EJjays.
than fuffer himfelf to be perfuaded , that his Maller coold
err . We read, that of the Inhabitants of Arras, when
Lewis the Eleventh took that City, a great many let them-
felves be hang'd, rather than they would fay, Godfave ik
King. And amongft that mean-foul'd Race of Men, the
Buffoons, there have been fome, who would not leavei
their Fooling at the very Moment of Death . He that the
Hangman turned off the Ladder, cried, Launch the Gal-
ley, an ordinary fpolifh Saying of his ; and the other,
whom at the Point of Death , his Friends having laid upon
a Pallet before the Fire, the Phyfician afking him vvhete
his Pain lay, betwixt the Bench and the Fire, faid he;
and the Prieft, to give him the extreme Unftion, groping
for his Feet, which his Pain had made him pull up to him,
you will find them, faid he, at the End of my Legs.
To one that being prefent exhorted him to recommend
himfelf to God, why , who goes thither , faid he? And
the other replying, it will prefently be yourfelf, if it be
Iiis good Pleafure ; would I were fure to be there byTo-
morrow Night , faid he ; do but recommend yourfelf to
Juni, faid the other, and you will foon be there: I were
bell then , faid he, to carry my Recommendations myfelf.
In the Kingdom of Narfingua to this Bay, the Wives of
their Priefts are buried alive with the Bodies of their Huf¬
bands , all other Wives are burntat their Hufbands Funerals,
which alfo they not only conftantly, but chearfully nn-
dergo. At the Death of their King , his Wives and Con-
cubines, his Favourites, all his Officers and domelb'ck
Servants, which make up a great Number of People, pre¬
fent themfelves fo chearfully to the Fire where his Body is
burnt , that they feem to take it for a fingular Honour to
accompany their Maller in Death . Düring our late
War of Milan, where there happened fo many Takings
and Retakings of Towns , the People impatient of fomariy
various Changes of Fortune , took fuch a Refolution to die,
that I have heard my Father fay, he there faw a Lift
taken of five and twenty Maliers of Families, that made
themfelves away in one Week 'sTime : An Accident fome-
whät refembling that of the Zanthians, who being be-
lieged by Brutus, precipitated themfelves, Men, Wornen,
and Children, into fuch a furious Appetite of dying,

nothing



Gccds and Eviis depend upon Opinipn. 289
nothingcan bedone to evadeDeath , which they did not put
in Pradticett>avoid Life ; infomuch, that .Bra/anvith all his
Endeavours could fave but a very fmall Number . F> ery
Opinion is of Force enough, to make itfelf to be efpoufed at
theExpence of Life. The firft Articleof thatvaliantOath.
thatGreecetook and obferv'd in the MedianWar , was, that
every onefhould fooner exchange Life for Death , than their
cwn Laws for thofe of Perfia. What aWorld of People do
we lee in the Wars betwixt the Türksand the Greeks, rather
embracea cruel Death , than to uncircumcife themfelves to
admit of Baptifm. AnF .xample of which no Sort of Reli¬
gion is incapable. The Kings of Caflile having baniih'd
theJenxsout of their Dominions, John , King Portugal,
in(Jonfideration of eight Crowns a Head , fold them a Re-
tirementinto his, for a certain limited Time ; upon Condi-
tion that the Time prefix'd Coming to expire, they fhould be
gone; and he to furnifh them with Shipping, to tranfport
them intoAfrick. The limited Day came, which once laps'd
they were given to underftand, that fuchas were afterwards
fbund in the Kingdom fhould remain Slaves : Veffels were
veryflenderly provided, and thofe who embark 'd in them,
were rudely and villainoufly us'd by theSeamen , who be¬
ides other Indignities , kept them cruifing upon the Sea,
one while forwards, and another backwards ' tili they had
fpent all their Provifions, and were conftrain'd to buy of
them at fo dear Rates, and fo long withal , that they fet
them not on Shore, ' tili they were all ftript to their very
Shirts. The News of this inhuman Ufage being brought
to thofe who remain'd behind, the greater Part of them
refolv'd upon Slavery, and fome made a Shew of changing
their Religion. Emanuel, theSucceffor of John , being come
tothe Crown, firft fet them at Liberty ; and afterwards al-
tering his Mind , order'd them to depart his Country, af-
%ning three Ports for their Paffage. Hoping (fays the Bi-
ftop of Oforius, no contemptible Latin Hiftorian of thefe
latter Times) that the Favour of the Liberty he had given
diem, having fail'd of Converting them to Chriftianity ;
vet the Difficulty of committing themfelves to the Mercy
of the Mariners, and of abandoning a Country they were
mwhabituated to, and were grown very rieh in, to go
snd expofe themfelves in ftrange and unknown Regions,

would



290 Montaigne ^ EJfays.
would certainly do it : But finding himfelf deceiv'd in
Iiis Expeöation , and that they were all refolv'd upon the
Voyage , he cut off two of the Ports he had promifed
them , to the End, that the Length and Incommodity of
the Paflage might reduce fome ; or that he might have
Opportunity , by crowding them all into one Place, the
more conveniently to execute what he had defigned; which
was to force all the Children under fourteen Years of Age,
from the Arms of their Fathers and Mothers, to tranfport
them from their Sight and Converfation, into a Place
where they might be inftrufted, and brought up in our
Religion . He fays that this produc'd a molt horrid Spec-
tacle ; the natural Afteftion, betwixt the Parents and
their Children , and moreover their Zeal to their ancient
Belief, contending againft this violent Decree. Fathers
and Mothers werecommonly feen making themfelves away,
and by ayetmuch more rigorous Exampie, precipitating
out of Love and Compaffion, their young Children into
Wells and Pits, to avoid the Severity of this Law. As
to the Remainder of them, the Time that had been pre-.
fix'd being expir'd, for want of Means to tranfport them,
they again return'd into Slavery. Some alfo turned Chri-
Jtians, upon whofe Faith , as alfo that of their Pofterity
«ven to this Day, which is a hundred Years fince, few
Portuguefecan yet rely or beii'eVethem to berealConverts;
though Cuftom, and Length of Time , aie much more
powerful Counfellors in fuch Changes, than all other Con-
ftraints whatever. In the Tovvn of Caßlenau-Darrj, fi>-
ty Hereticks , Albegtvfis, at one Time fuffer"d themfelves
to be bunit alive in one Fire, rather than they would re>
nounce their Opinions. ^uoties non modo dufiorti nph
dkit Cicero, fed anwerft etiam exerotits, ad um dubi»
mortem concurrerunt? Honv oft, have not only our Lenden,
but mvbole Armies, run to a certain and apparent Death?
I have feen an intimate Friend of mine, with a real At-
feäion , that was rooted in his Heart by divers plaufible
Arguments , which he would never permit me to difpoffefs
him of, run headlong upon Death upon the firft hononr-
able Occafion that offer'd itfelf to him , toprecipitate him¬
felf into it ; and that too, without any Manner of w
ble Reafon, with an obftinate and ardent Defire of <ty»jp
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We havefevera! Examples of our own Times of thofe, even
amoriglittle Children,who for Fear of a Whipping , or forae
fuchlittle Thing , have difpatch'd themfelves And, what
(hall we not fear, (faysone o<"the Ancients to that Pi.rpofe)
if we dread that which Cowardice itfelf has chofen for it' s
Refuge? Should I htre producea tedious Catalogue of thofe
ofallSexcs and Conditions, and of all Sorts, even in the
moil happy Ages, wbo have either with great Conftancy
look'd Death in the Face, or volur.tarily fought it ; and
fouglit ir. not only to avoid the F.viis of this Life, but fome
parely to avoid the Satiety of Lving ; and others, for the
Hopeo! a better Condition eliewhere , I fhould never have
done. Na\ , ' he Number is fo infinite, that in Truth , I
fliould have a better B .rgain on' t, to reckon up thofe who
have fear' d it . This cne therefore ihall ferve for all;
Pyrrbo, the Philofopher , being one Day in a Boat, in a
very great Tempeft , fhew'd to chole he faw the moft af-
frighted:-.bout him, and encourag'd them by the Example
ofa Hoo, that was there, nothirg at all concern'd at the
Storni. Shall we then dare to fay, th;tt this Advantage of
Reafon, of which we fo much bo. tt, and upon the Ac¬
count of which we think ourielves Malters and Emperors
pver the reft of the Creatures.was given us for a Torment?
To what End ferves the Knowledge of Things , if it ren-
ders us more unmanly ? If we lofe the Tranquillity and
Repofe we fliould enj;)y without it ? And if it puts us into
awone Condition than Pyrrho's Hog ?Shall weemploy the
Underftanding that was conferr'd upon us for our greateft
Good, to oui own Ruin ? Setting ourfelves againft the
Defign of Nature , and the univerfal Order of Things,
which intenü that every one fhould make Ufe of the Fa-
talties, Members and Means he has, to his own beft Ad¬
vantage ? Butit rnay peredventure beobjefted againft me
your Rule is true enough as to what concerns Death : But
what vvill you fay of Neceifity ? What willyou moreover
fay 0' Pain, that Jriflippus, Hieronymus, and almoft all the
wift Men have reputed the wprft of Evils ? And thofe who

. havt deny'd it by Word of Mouth , did however conlefs it
in Effeäs. PoJJidoniusbe;ng extremely tormented with a
ßiarp and painful Difeafe, Pomfeiuscame tovifit him, ex-
cufmghimfelf, that he had taken fo unfeafonable a 1 ime to

2 com«



292 MontaigneV Effays.
come to hear him difcourfe of Philofophy ; God forbid,
faid Poßjdonius to him again , that Pain fhould ever have the
Power to hinder me from talking , and thereupon feil im-
mediately upon a Difcourfe of the Contempt of Pain : But
in the mean Time , hisownlnfirmity was playing it'sPart,
and plagu 'd him to the Purpofe ; to which he cry'd out,
thou may ' ft work thy Will , Pain , and torment me with
all the Power thouhaft , but thou malt never make mefay,
that thou art an Evil . This Story that they make fucha
Clutter withal , what is there in it , I fain would know, to
the Contempt of Pain ? It only rights it with Worcls, and
in the mean Time , if the Shootings and Dolours he feit,
did not move him , why did he Interrupt his Difcourfe!
Why did he fancy he did fo great a Thing , in forbearing
to confefs it an Evil ? All does not here confift in the Ima¬
gination , our Fancies may work upon other Things:
But this here is a certain Science that is playing it's Part,
of which our Senfes themfelves are Judge.

Shii niß funt veri , ratio quoque falfaßt omnis*.

Which if it be not here moft true ;
Reafon itfelf muft be falfe too.

Shall we perfuade our Skins , that the Jerks of a Whip
tickleus ? Or our Tafte , that a Potion of Aloes is Gravi!
Wine . Pyrrho' s Hogis here in the fame Predicamentwith
tis5 heis not afraid of Death , ' tis true , but if you beat
him , he will cry out to fome Purpofe : Shall we force the
general Law of Nature , which in every living Creatnre
under Heaven is feen to tremble under Pain ? The very
Trees feem to groan under the Blows they receive . Death
is only feit by Difcourfe , forafmuch as it is the Motion
of an Inftant.

Aut fuit , ,aut weniet, nihil eß pr &fintis in iila,
Morjque minus faenie, quam mora mortis habet J.

* Luc . 4 . y Qvid . Epiß . Ariad.

. Death's
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Death's always paft, or Coming on, in this
Thcre never any thing of Prefent is:
And the Delays of Death more painful are,
Than Death itfelf, and Dying is by far.

AThoufand Beafts, a Thoufand Men, are fooner dead than
threatned. That alfo which we principally pretend to fear
in Death is Pain, the ordinary Forerunner of it : Yet, if
we may believe a holy Father , Malam mortem non faclt,
nifi quod fequitur mortem. Not hing makes Death Evil , but
mihatfilloivs it . And I fliould yet fay more probably , that
neither that which goes before, nor that which follows af- ■
ter, are at all the Appendants of Death : We excufe our-
felves fafely. And I find by Experience , that it is rather
our Impatience at the Imagination of Death , that makes us
impatient of Pain ; and that we find it doubly grievous, as
it threatens us with Death . But Reafon accufing our Cow-
ardice, for fearing a Thing fo fudden, fo unavoidable , and
fo infenfible, we take the other as the more excufable Pre-
tence. All Iiis that carry no other Danger along with
them, but fimply the Evils thernfelves, we defpife as
Things of no Danger . The Tooth -Ach, or the Gout , as
painful as they are, being yet not reputed mortal , who
reckons them in the Catalogue of Difeafes ? But let us pre-
fuppofe, that in Death we principally regard the Pain , as
alfo, there is nothing to be fear' d in Poverty , but the Mile-
ries it brings along with it, of Thirft , Hunger , Cold,
Heat, Watching , and the otherInconveniences it makes us
fuifer, yet ftill we have nothing to do with any Thing but
Pain. I vvill grant , and very willingly , that it is the worft
Accident of our Being, (for I am the Man upon Barth that
the moft hates and avoids it, confidering, that hitherto I
thankGod I have had fo little Commerce with it) but Hill
it lyes in us, if not to annihilate , at leaft to leffen it by
Patience, and though the Body Ihould mutiny , to maintain
the Soul nevertheleis in a good Temper . And were it not
fo, who would ever have given Reputation to Virtue , Va-
lour, Force, Magnanimity , and Relblution ? Where were
their Parts to be plaid , if there were no Pain to be defied?
Avida eß periculi wirtus* . Virtue is greedj of Danger.

* Ssneca.
Were
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Were there no lying upon the hard Ground , no enduring;
armed at all Points , the Southern and Mid -day Heats, no
feeding upon the Flein of Horfes and Affe?, no feeing
ourfelves hack 'd and hew 'd toPieces , no fuffering a Bullet
to be pulled out from amongft the fhattered Bones, the
ftitching up, cauterifing , and fearching of Wounds, by
what Means were the Advantage we covet to have overthe
Vulgär to be acquired r 'Tis far from Aying Evil and Pain,
what the Sages fay , that of Aöions equally good, a Man
fhould moft covet to perform that wherein there is greateft
Labour and Pain . Non eß enim bilaritate , nec la/chia , nie
rifu , aut joco comite levitatis , fied fiepe etiam trifitsßrmltati,
& confiantia funt bead * : For Men are not only bafjfj ty
Mirth and ,Wantonnefis, neither by Laughter and Jtßing,
tbe Companion of hemity, but -very often the grauer and
more melan.cholick Sort of Men reap Felicity from tbeir Sleaii-
trefs and Confiancy. And for this Reafon it ever was
impoffible to perfuade our Fore -fathers , but that the Vic-
tories obtained by Dint of Force , and the Hazard of War,
were ftill more honourable than thofe gained with great
Security , by Stratagem or Praclice.

Lcetius eß, quoties magno ßbi conßat honeßumf.

A handfom A£l more handfom does appear,
By how much more it coft the Doer dear.

Befides, this ought to be our Comfort , that naturalty, \]
the Pain be wiolent, ' tis but ßort ; and if long, notking
<violent: Si gravis , brevis : Si longus, levis \ . Thou wilt
not feel it long , if thou feeleft it too mach , it will either
put an End to itfelf , or to thee ; if thou can'ft not fupport
it , it will export thee . Meir.ineris maximos mot te finirii
parvos mulia habere intervalla requietis : Mediocrium nos iß
dominos: Ut fi tolerabiksßnt , feramus ; fin minus, e <vitat
quam ea non flaceat tanquam e theatrojxeamus || : Reaem-
her, that great Ones are terminated by Death , that fmall

* Cicero de fin . I. z . f Luc. lib. <j . % Ckero<
J| Cicero de fin.

laut
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haut long Intermißons of Repofe, and that ive are Ma¬
ßers of the moderate Sort : So tbat , if tolerable, <we may
btar them, if not, ive can go out of Life as fram a Thea-
trt, <where the Entertainment does not pleafe us ; that
which makes us fuffer Pain with fo much Impatience , is
thenotbeing accuftomed to repofe our chiefeftContentment
in the Soul, that we do not enough rely upon her who is
the fole and fovereign Miftrefs of our Condition . The
Body, faving in greater or lefs Proportion , has but one and
the fame Bent and Biafs ; whereas the Soul is variable into
all Sorts of Forms , and fubjects to herfelf , and to herown
Empire, all Things whatfoever ; both, the Senfes of the
Body, and all other Accidents : And therefore it is, that
we ought to ftudy her , to enquire into her , and to rouze
up all her powerful Faculties . There is neither Reafon,
Form, nor Prefcription , that can any thing prevail againft
her Inclination and Choice ; of fo many Thoufands of
Biaffes that üie has at her Difpofal , let us give her one pro-
per to our Repofe and Converfation , and then we fhail not
only be flieltered and fecured from all Manner of Inj ury and
Offence, but moreover gratified and obliged , if we will,
withEvils and Offences . She makes her Profit indifferent !/
of all Things . Error and Dreams ferve her to good Ufe,
as a loyal Matter to lodge us in Safety and Contentment.
'Tis plain enough to be ieen , that ' tis the Sharpnefs of our
Conceitthatgivesthe Edgeto ourPains and Pleafures . Beafts
that have no fuch Thing , leave to their Bodies their own
free and natural Sentiments , and confequently , in every
Kind, very near the fame , as appears by the refembling Ap¬
plication of their Motions . If we would not difturb , in
our Members , the Jurifdiflion that appertains to them ia
this, ' tis to be believed , it would be the better for us, and
thatNature has given them ajuftand moderate Temper,
both to Pleafure and Pain ; neither can it fail of being juflv
being equal, and common . But feeing we have enfranchis ' d
ourlelves from thefe Rules , to give ourfelves up to the ram-
bling Liberty of our own Fancies , let us at leaft help to in-
dine them to the moft agreeable Side . Plato fears our too
vehemently engaging ourfelves with Grief and Pleafure , for-
älmuch as thefe two much knit and ally the Soul to the
Body: Whereas I rather quite contrary , by Reafon it,too

much
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much feparates and 'dikmites them . As anEnemy is made
more fierce by our Flight , fo Pain grows proud to feeus
truckle under it . She will flirrender upon mueh bettet
Terms to them who make Head againft her : A Man mnll
eppofe, and ftoutly fet himfelf againft it . In retiringand
giving Ground , we invite and pull upon ourfelves tk
Ruin that threatens us. As the Body is more firm in an
Encounter , the more ftiffly and obftinately it applies itfelf
to it ; fo it is with the Soul. But let us come to Exam'
ples, which are the proper Commodity for Fellovvs of fuch
leeble Reins as myfelf ; where we fliall find, that it is with
Pain as with Stones that reeeive a more fpritely, or amore
languifhing Luftre, aecording to the Foil they are fet upon,
that it has no more Room in us than we are pleafed to al-
low it . Tantum doluerunt, quantum dolaribus fe inferuenmt*;
They grieved fo auch the more, by honu much thq fit
themfehies to grie<ve. We are more fenfible of one little
Touchof a Chirurgeon 'sLancet , than of twenty Wounds
with a Sword in the Heat of Fight . The Pains of Child-
bearing , faid by the Phyfician , and even by God himfelf,
to be very great , and which ourWomen keep fo greata
Clutter about, there are vvhole Nations that make nothing
of them . ' To fay nothing of the Laceda;moman'̂ QW.ri,
what Alteration can you fee in our SvoilzersWives of the
Guard , faving , as they trot after their Hutbands, you fee
them To -day with die Child hanging at their Backs, that
they carried Yefterday in their Beilies? And the counterfeit
Gypfies we have amongft us, go themfelves towafh their'i
as foon as they come into the World , in the firft River they
meet . Befides fo many Whores as daily fteal theirChildren
out of their Womb , as before they ftole them in ; that fair
and noble Wife of Sahmus, a Patrician of Rome, foran-
other 's Intereft alone, without Help , without crying out,
or fo much as a Groan, endured the Bearing of Twins.
A poor fimple Boy of Lacedaanon, having ftole a Fox, (for
they more fear the Shame of theirKnavery in Stealing, than
we do the Punifhment of our Knavery) and having got
him under bis Coat, did rather endure the Tearing out of

* Äug. de Civit . Dei. Iiis
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his Bowels than he would difcover his Theft . And another
Curling at aSacrifice , fufrered himfelf to be burnt to the
Bone,bya Coal' that feil inro hisSlceve , rather than difturb
the Ceremony. There have been a great Number , for a
fole Trial of Virtue , who , following their Inftruclions,
have at feven Years old endured to be whipt to Death,
without changing their Countenance : And Cicero has feen
them right in Parties , with Fifts , Feet and Teeth , ' tili
theyhave fainted änd funk down , rather than confefs them-
felves overcome. Cuftom would never conquerNature , for
Ihe isever invincible , but we have infecled the Mind with
Shadows, Deliglits , Wantonnefs , Negligence and Sloth ;
and with vain Opiriions , and corrupt Mariners , render ' d it
effeminate and mean . Every one knows the Story of Scte-

who having flipt into the Enemies Camp to kill their
General, and miffing his Blow, to repair his Fault , by a
more dränge Invention , and to deliver his Country , he
boldly confeffed to Porfenna, (who was the King he had an
Intent to kill ) not only his Defign , but moreover added,
That there were then in his Carrip a great Number of Ro¬
ms , his Accomplices in the Enterprize , as good Men as he,
Mdtofliew what aone he himfelf was , having caufed aPan
of burning Coals to be brought , he faw and endured his
Armtobroil and roaft , ' tiil the King himfelf conceiving
Horror at the Sight , commanded the Pan to be taken
away. What would you fay of him , that would not
voaclifafe to refpite his reading in a Book , whilft he was
onder Incifion ? And of the other that perfilled to mock
snd laugh, in Contempt of the Pains inflicTted upon him j
fo that the pfovok 'd Cruelty of the Executioners that had
him in handling , and all the Iriventions of Törtüres re-
doubled upon him one after another , fpent in Vain, gave
hira the Bucklers ? But he was aPhilofopher . A Fencer
wCafar'%endur'd, and laughing all the while , his Wounds
tobe fearched, lanced and laid open . £>nis medioeris gla*
<W iugemmt? £>uh -vultum tnutavit unquam ? §>ui$ noft
*>d' ßetit, 'verum etiam deeubuit turpiter ? Shis cum decw
""'ff' l, ferrum reeipsre jußts , Collum contraxit * ? What

Vol, r. * Cicero Tufc. I. 2.■vA miau
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mean Fencer e-ver fo much as ga <ve a Groan P Which tf
ihem euer fa mucb as changed bis Countenance? Whkb tf

them ßanding or falli :g did eitber nuith Shame? Whkb tf
tbem, ivhen be was down, and commanded to reaht tbi

Blow of the Sword , e<ver ßirunk in bis Neckf Let us

bring in the Women too . Who has not heard nPariiol
her who caufed her Face to be flea'd, only for the frelher

Complexion of a new Skin ? There are fbme who have
drawn good and found Teeth , to make their Voices more
foft and fweet , or to place them in better Order. How

many Examples of the Contempt of Pain have we in that
Sex ? What can they not do ? What do they fear todo,

for never fo liitle Hopes of an Addition to their Beanty!

Feilere queis cura eß albos a ßirpe capillos,
Et faciem dempta pelle referre novam*.

Who pluck 'd their gray Hairs by the Roots, and try
An old Head , Face , with young Skin to fupply.

I have feen fome of them fwallow Sand , Afhes, and do

their utmoft to deftroy their Stomachs , to get pale Com-
plexions . To make a fine Spaniß Boy, what Racks will
they not endure of Tweaking and Bracing , ' tili they tat
Notches in their Sides, cut -into the very quick Fleth, an«
fometimes to Death ? It is an ordinary Thing with ieveral
Nations at thisDay , to hurt themfelves in goodEarneö.n

gain Credit to what they profefs , of which our King»
lates notable Examples of what he has feen in Po/W,a™
done towards himfelf . But befides this , which Iknow»

have been imitated by fome in France , when Icamet*
that famous Affembly of the Eftates zxBhis , I had a»
before feen a Maid in Picardy , who , to manifeft the Ardo»
of her Promifes , as alfo her Conftancy , gave herfelf, *»
a Bodkin fhe woi e in her Hair , four or five good lufty Sta-i

into the Arm , ' tili the Blood gulhed oqt to fomePuif*
The Türks make themfelves great Sears in Honour of tW
Miftreffes , and to the End they may the longer rem*

* Hb . Hb. 1. Eleg . 9. *?
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they prefently clap Fire to the Wound , where they . hold it
an incredible Time to ftop the Blood , and form the Cica-
trice; People that have been Eye -Witneffes of it, have both
writ and fworn it to me . But for ten Afpers , there are
there every Day Fellovvs to be found , that will give them-
felvesa good deep Slam in the Arms or Thighs . I am
Willing, though , to have theTeltimonies neareft tous , when
we have moft Need of them ; for Chriftendom does furnifh
us with enough . And after the Example of our bleifed
Guide, there have been many who would bear the Crofs.
We learn by Teftimony , very worthy of Belief , that the
King St. Lewis wore a Hair -Shirt , ' tili in his old Age his
Confeffor gave him a Difpenfation to leave it off ; and that
everyFriday he caufed his Shoulders to be drubbed by his
Friert with fix fmall Chains of Iron , which vvere always
carried abbut amongil his Night Accoutrements for that
Purpofe. William, our late Duke of Guienne, the Father of
thisEleaKt>r,who has transmitted thisDutchy into the Houfes
of Franceand England , continually for ten or tvvelve Years
before he died, wore a Suit of Armour under a religious
Habit, by Way of Penance . Fulk, Count of Anjou,
went as far as Jerufahm , to caufe himfelf to be whipt
there by tvvo of hisServants , with a Rope about hisNecls,
before the Sepulchre of our Lord : But do we not , more-
over,everyGood-Friday , in feveral Places , fee great Numbers
°f Men and Women , beat and whip themfelves ' tili they
lacerate and cut the Flein to the very Bones ? I have offen
feen this, and withoutEnchantment , when it was faid , there
we fome amongft them , (for they go difguifed ) who for
Money undertook by this Means to fave harmlefs the Reli¬
gion of others, by a Contempt of Pain , fo much the
greater, as the Incentives of Devotion are more effeclual,
'hän thofe of Avarice . ^ Maximus buried his Son when

wasa Conful , and M . Cato his when Praetor eledt ; and
£• Paulusboth his , within a fevv Days one after another,
Wth fuch a Countenance as expreffed no Manner of Grief.
'faid once merrily of a certainPerfoii , that he had difap-
pomted the divine Juilice : For the violent Death of three
pown.up Childreri of his , being one Day fent him , för a
were Scourge, as it is to be fuppofed , he was fo far from
being affliäed at the Accident , that he rather took it for a

X 2 parti-
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particular Grace and Favour of Heaven . I do not fbllw

thefe .monftrous Humours,thoughIloittwoorthreeatNurfe,
if not without Grief , at leaft , without repining , and yet

there is hardly any Accident that pierces nearer to the Quick.
I fee a great many other Occafions of Sorrow , that fliould

they happen to me , I fhould hardly feel ; and have defpifed
fome when they have befallen me, to which the World has

given fo terrible a Figure , that I fliould blufh to boaft of

my Conftancy . Ex quo intelligitur , non in 'Natura, ßiin

Ofinione ejfe JEgriiudinem * : By which it is underßood, tkl
the Grief is not in Nature , hut Opinion. Opinion is a

povverful Party , bold , and without Meafure ; whoeverfo
greedily hunted after Security and Repofe , as Alexandtnü
Ctsfar did after Difturbances and Difficulties ? Tenz, the
Father of Sitakes , was wont to fay , that when he hadno
Wars , he fancied there was no Difference betwixt him and

his Groom . Cato the Conful , to fecure fome Cities ef

Sfain from Revolt , only interdifting the Inhabitants fron

wearing Arms,a great many killed themfelves : Feroxgm
nullam 'vita rati fine Armis effe: A fierte Peofle, mk

thought there uoas no Life without Arms . How manydo
we know , who have forfaken the Calms and Sweets of

a quiet Life , at home amongft their Acquaintance , to feek
out the Honour of uninhabitable Deferts ; and having pre-

cipitated themfelves into fo abjeft a Condition , as to become
the Scorn and Contempt of the World , have huggcd them¬
felves with the Conceit , even to Afteftation . Cardina

Barromeiis, who died lately at Milan , in the Midft ofw

the Jollity that the Airof Italy , his Youth , Birth and great

Riehes invited him too , kept himfelf in fo auftereaWajj
' of Living , that the fame Robe he wore in Summer, ferve"

him for Winter too j had only Straw for his Bed, and his

Hours of Vacancy from the Affairs of his Employment. he

continually fpent in Study upon his Knees , having aliw
Bread and a Glafs of Water fet bv his Book , which wasall

the Provifion of his Repaft , and ' all the Time he fpent i»

Kating . I know fome who confentingly have acquired ibot!
Profit and Advancement from Cuckoldry , of which*

Cicero. bare
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bare Name only affrights fo many People. If the Sight
be not the moft neceffary of all our Senfes, ' tis at leaft the
moft pleafant : But the moft pleafant and the moft ufeful of
all our Members, feem to be thofe of Generation , and yet
agreat many have conceived amortal Hatred againft them,
only for this, that they were too amiable ; and have de-
prived themfelves of them , only for their "Value. As much
thought he of his Eyes, that put them out. The Gene-
rality and more folid Sortof Men look upon Abundanceof
Children as a great Bleffing; I , and fome others, think it
as greata Benefit to be without them . And vvhen you afk
Thaies, why he does not marry , he teils you, becaufe he
has noMind to leave any Pofterity behind him . That our
Opinion gives the Value to Things , is very manifeft in a
great many of thefe which we do not fo much regard to
prize them, but ourfelves; and never confider, either their
Virtues, or their Ufe ; but only howdear they coft us : As
though that were a Part of their Subftance : And we only
repute for Value in them, not what they bring to us, but
»hat we add to them . By which I underftand, that we ■
are great Managers of our Expence. As it weighs, it ferves
for fo much as it weighs ; our Opinion will never fuffer it
to want of it 's Value. The Price gives Value to the Dia¬
mond, Difficulty to Virtue , Suffering to Devotion, and
Griping to Phyfick. A certain Perfon to be poor, threw
his Crowns into the fame Sea to which fo many came from
all Parts of the World to filh and rifle for Riehes. Epicurus
%s, That to be rieh , is no Advantage , but only an Al¬
teration of Affairs. In piain Truth , it is not Want , but
rather Abundance that creates Avarice. Neither will Iftick
to deliver my own Experience concerning this Aftair.
_I have fince my Childhood lived in three Sortsof Condi-
tions; the firft, which continued for twenty Years, I paß
over without any other Means but what were accidental, and
depending upon the Allowance and Affiftance of others,
without Stint or certain Revenue. I then fpent my Mo-
Jley fo much the more chearfully , and with fo much the
fc»s Care how it went, as it wholly depended upon my o-

Confidence of Fortune ; and never lived more at my
™fe, I never had the Repulfe of finding the Purfe of any
of my Friends fhut againft me, having enjoined myfelf this

X 3 Necef-
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Neceffity above all other Neceffities whatever, by no Means
to fail of Payment at the appointed Time , which alfothey
have a thoufand Times refpited , feeing how carefulI wasto;
fatisfy them ; fo that I praftifed at once a thrifty, and widi-
al , a Kind of alluring Honefty. I naturally feela Kind of
Pleafure in Paying , as if I eafed my Shoulders of a trouble-
fom Wejght , and in freeing myfelf from that Image of
Slavery ; as alfo, that I had a ravifhing Kind of Satisfac-
tion , in pleafing another by doing a juft Äflion. Thofe
Kind of Payments excepted, where the Trouble of Reckon-
ing and Dodging are required, and in fuch Cafes, whereI
can meet with no Body to eafe me of that hateful Torment,
I avoid them, how fcandaloufly and injorioufly foever, all
Ipoffibly can, for fear of thofe little wrang!irigDifputes,for
which , both by Humour , ahd Way of Speaking, are fo
totally improper and unfit. There is nothing Ihatefo
much , asdrivingonaBargain ; ' tis a mereTraffickof Co-
zenage and Impudence ; where, after an Hour'sCheapning
and Dodging , both Parties abandon theirWord andOath
for five Sols Profit or Abatement . And yet I always bor-
rowed at great Difadvantage , för wanting the Confidence to
fpeak to the Perlon myfelf, I committed my Requefttothe
Perfuafion of a Letter , which ufually is no very fuccefsftl
Advocate, and is of yery great Advantage to him who las
a Mind to deny. I in thofe Days more jocundly and freely
referred the Condudt of my Aftairs to the Stars, thanI have
fince done to rny own Providence and Judgment. ' Moll
good Hutbands look upon itas a horrible Thing to live al¬
ways thus in Uncertainty , and are not angry in the firll
Place, that the greateft Part of the World live fo. How
many worthy Men have wholly flighted and abandonedthe
Certairity of their own Eftates, and yet daily d'o it, to truft
to the inconftant Favour of Princes and fickle Fortune!
Cafar ran above a Million of Gold , more than he was
Worth, irrDebt , to become Ctefar. And how many Met-
chants have begun their Traffick by the Sale of their
Farms, which they fent into the Indies?

Tat per impetentia freta *?

* Cat . Efig . 4. In
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In fo great a Dearth of Devotion , as we fee in thefe Days,
we have a thoufand and a thoufand Colleges thac pafs it o-
vercommodioufly enough , expefting everyDay theirDin-
ner from the Liberality of Heaven . Secondly , They do
not take Notice , that this Certitude , upon which they fo
much rely, is not much lefs uncertain and hazardous than
Hazard itfelf . I fee Mifery as near beyond two thoufand
Crownsa Year , as if it ftood clofe by me ; for befides,
that it is in the Power of Chance to make a hundred
Breaches to Poverty , through the greateft Strength of our
Riehes(there being very often no Mean betwixt the high-
eft and the loweft Fortune .)

Fortuna•vitrea eß : Tum, quum fplendet , frangitur * .

Fortune is Glafs , the brighter it doth Ihme
More frail , and fooneft broken when moft fine.

Andto turn all our Barricado ' s and Bulwarks Topfy -Turvy,
1find that by divers Caufes , Indigence is as frequently feen
to inhabit vvith thofe who have Eftates , as with thofe that
have none ; and , peradv -enture , it is then far lefs grievous
when alone, than when accompany 'd with Riehes ; which
flow more from good Management than Income . Faber eß
fita pifque Fortunte \ : Every one is the Hammerer of bis
ovi/i Fortune; and an uneafy , neceffitous , bufy Man , feems
to me more miferable , than he that is fimply poor . In
iivitüs inopes, quod genus egeßatis gra =vijßmum efl-, Poor in
the MUß of Riehes, nuhich is the moß infupportable Kind of
Poverty. The greateft and moft wealthy Princes are by
Poverty and Want driven to the moft extreme Neceffity :
For can there be any morfe Extreme , than to become Ty-
rants and unjuft Ufurpers of their Subjects Goods and
Eftates?' V

My fecond Cor.dition of Life was, to have Money of
myown ; wherein I fo ordered the Matter , that I had
foon laid up a very notable Sum out of fo mean a Fortune;
confidering with myfelf , that that only was to be reputed

* Sen. Pro -vid . f Seit. Ep , 4.
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having , which a Man referved from his ordinaryExpence1
that a Man could not abfolutely rely upon Pxvenue tore-
ceive, ho\v clear foever his Eltate might be. For what,
faid I, if 1 fhould be furprized by fuch or fuch an Accident;
and after fuch like vain and vicious Imaginations, would
very leatnedly, by this Hoarding of Money, provide a-
gainft al.1 I -nconveniencies; and could moreover anfwer,
iuch as obje&ed to me, that the Nuniber of them wastoo
infinite, that 1 could not lay up for all, I could however
do it at leafl for fome, and for many . Yet was not this
done without a great deal of Solicitude and Anxiety of
Mind . I kept it veryclofe , and though I dare talkfo
boldly of myfeif, ncver fpoke of my Money, but falfely,
as others do, who being rieh, pretend to be poor, and
being poor, pretend to be rieh , difpenfing with their
Confcienccs from ever telling fincerclv what they have.
A ridiculous and ftiameful Piudence . Was I to goaJour-
ney ? methought I was never enough provided; and the
more I loaded myfeif with Money, the more alfo wasI
loaded with Fear, one white the t )anger of the Roads,
another of the Fidelity of him who had the Charge of my
Eaggage , of whom, as fome others that I know, I was
never iufnciently fecure, if I had him not always in my
Eye . If I chanced to leave the Key of my Cabinet be-
hind me, what ßrange Jealoufies and Anxiety of Mind
did I enter into ? And which was worfe, without daring
to acquäint any Body with it . My Mind was eternall/
taken up with fuch Things as thefe, fo that all Things con-
fidered, there is more Trouble in keeping Money, thanin
getting it . And if I did not altogether fo much aslfay,
or was not effedlually fo fcandaloufly folicitous ofmy
Money , as I have made myfeif ; yet it coft me fomething
at lealt to govern myfeif from being fo. I reaped littleer
no Advantage by what I had, and my Espences feemed
nothing lefs to me, for having the more to fpend: For, a»
Bian faid, The hairy Mcn are as angry as the bald tobe
pulled ; and after you are once accultomed to it, and have
once fet fear Heart upon yourHeap . it is no more at yoo
Service, you cannot find in your Heart to break it : -f *'
Building that you will foncy, muft of Neceflity all turflbi?
down » Ruin, if you ftir 'but the Ieaft Pebble. New-
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fity muH firft take you by the Throat , before you can pre-
vail upon yourfelf to touch it : And I would fooner have
pawn'd any Thing I had, or fold a Houfe, and with much
lefs Conftraint upon my felf, than have made the leaft Breach
in that beloved Purfe I had fo cunningly laid by. Bat
the Danger was, that a Man cannot eafily prefcribe cer-
tain Limits to this Defire, (for they are hard to find in Things
that a Man conceives to be good,) and to ftint this good
Hufbandry fo, that it may not degenerate into Avarice :
Meh(tili being intent upon adding to the Heap , and in-
creafing the Stock from Sum to Sum, ' tili at lall they vile-
ly deprive themfelves of theEmjoyment of their own pro¬
per Goods, and throw all in Referve, without making any
Ufe of them at all. According to this Rule, they are the
richeft People in the World , who are fet to guard theGoals,
and to defend the Walls of a wealthy City . All money'd
MenI conclude to be covetous. Plato places corporal or
human Riehes in this Order ; Health , ßeauty , Strength
and Riehes; and Riehes, fays he, is not blind , but very
clear fighted, when illuminated by Prudence. Dianyßus
the Son, did a very handfom Aft upon this Subjeft . He
was informed, that one of the Syracujanshad hid a Trea-
fure in the Earth , and thereupon fent to the Man to bring
it to him, which he accordingly did, privately referving a
fmall Part of it only to himfelf, with which he went to
another City, where being cured of his Appetite of Hoard-
ing, he began to live at a more liberal Rate ; which Dio-
nyfiushearing, caufed the reff, of his Treafure to be reftor' d
to him, faying, that fince he had learnt how to ufe it, he
very willingly returned it back unto him.

I continued fome Years in this hoarding Humour , when
I know not what good Genius fortunately put me out of it,
as he did the Syracufan, and made me throw abroad all my
Referve at Random ; the Pleafure of a certain V'oyage I
took of very great Expence, having made me fpurn this
fond Love of Money under Foot, by which Means I am
now fallen into a third Way of Living , (I fpeak what I
think of it) doubtlefs much more pleafant and moderate,
which is, that -I live at the Height of my Revenue, fome-
'mies the one, fometimes the other may perhaps exceed,
but' tis very little , and but rarely that they differ at all ; I
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live from Hand to Mouth , and content myfelf in having
fufficient for my prefent and ordinary Expence ; for as to
extraordinary Occafions , all the laying up in the World
wouldnever fuffice ; and ' tis the greateft Folly imaginableto
expeft , that Fortune fhould ever fufficiently arm us againi
herfelf . ' Tis with our own Arms that we are to fight her,
accidental Ones will betray us in the Pinch of the Bufmefs.
If I lay up, ' tis for fome near and defigned Expence, and
not to purchafe Lands , bf wliich I have no Need, but to
purchafe Pleafure . Non effe cupidum, pecunia efl; nontfi
emacem, <veiligal efl* : Not to he covetous, is Moitey; wt
to be a Purcbafer , is a Tribute. I neither am in any great
Apprehenfion of wanting , nor in any Defire of getting any
more ; Di -vitiarum fruäus eß in copia; copiatn declarat falii-
tas -j- : The Fruits of Riehes lye in abundance, Satiety k-
clares abundance. And I am very well pleafed with my¬
felf , that this Reformation in me has fallen out in an Age
naturally inclined to Avarice , and that I fee myfelf clear'd
of a Folly fo common to oid Men , and the moft ridiculous
of all human Follies. Fer.au/ez, a Man who had run
through both Fortunes , and found that the Increafe of Sufe-
ftance was no Increafe of Appetite , either to Eating or
Drinking , Sleeping , or the Enjoyment of his Wife ; and
who , on the other Side , feit the Care of his (Economy lye
heavy upon his Shoulders , äs it does on mine ; was re-
folved to pleafe a poor young Man , his faithful Friend,
who panted after Riehes , by making him a Gift of all his,
which was exceihvely great , and moreover of all hewas
in the daily Way of getting by the Liberality of Cjris,
his good Mafter , and by the War ; conditionally that he
fhould take Care handfomly to maintain , and plentifully
to entertain him as his Holl , and his Friendswhichbeing
accordingly embraced and performed , they afterwards
lived very happily together , both of them equally content
with the Change of their Condition . An Example thatI
could imitate with all my Heart . And very much ap-
prove the Fortune of an ancient Prelate , vvhom I fee 10
have fo abfolutely ftripped himfelf of his Purfe , his Re-

* Cicero Perad . Uli. f Ibid. venue«
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venue, and Care of Iiis Expence ; committing them orte
while to one trufty Servant, and another while to another;
that he häs fpun out a long Succeffion of Years, as ignorant
hythisMeans of his domeftick AfFairs, as a -mere Stranger.
The Confidence of another Man'sVirtue, is no light Evi-
dence of a Man' s own ; befides, God is pleafed to favour
fucha Confidence, as to what concerns him of whom I
am fpeaking, I fee no where a better govern'd Family , nor
aFfoiife more nobly and conftantly maintained than his ;
happy in this, to have ftated his Affairs to fo juft a Propor¬
tion, that his Eftate is fuffieient to do it without his Care
orTrouble,and without any Hindrance , either in the fpend-
ing or laying it up, to his other more decent and quiet
Employments, which are moft fuitable both to his Place
and Liking. Plenty then and Indigence depend upon the
Opinion every one has of them ; and Riehes, np more
than Glory or Health , have no more either Beauty or
Pleafure, than he is pleafed to lend them, by whom they
are poffeft. Every one is well or ill at Eafe, aecording as
he finds himfelf : Not he whom the World believes, but
he who himfelf believes to be fo, is content ; and in him
alone Belief gives itfelf Being and Reality. Fortune does
«s neither Good nor Hurt ; fhe only prefents us the Matter
and the Seed, which our Soul, more powerfully than fhe,
tons and applies as Ihe beft pieafes ; being the fole Caufe
and fovereign Miftrefs of her own happy ör unhappy
Condition. All external Acceffions reeeive Tafle and Cq-
lour from the internal Conltitution , as Clothes warm us,
10t with their Heat , 'but our own, which they are fit to
Cover and keep in ; and who would cover a cold Body,
would do the fame Service for the Cold, for fo Snow and
fee are preferved. And after the fame Manner that Study
isaTorment to a Truant , Abftinence from Wine to a good
Companion, Frugality to the Spend-thrift , andExercife to
a Lazy tender-bred Fellow ; fo it is of all the reft. The
Things are not fo painful and difhcult of themfelves, but
onr Weaknefs or Cowardice makes them fo. To judge of
great and high Matters , requires a fuitable Soul, otherwife
We attribute the Vice to them , which is really our own.
Aftrait Oar feems crooked in the Water : It does not
°ily import that we fee the Thing , but how, and after

3 -what
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what Männer we fee it . But after all this , wliy amongt
fo many Difcourfes , that by fo many Arguments perfuade
Men to defpife Death , and endure Pain , canwe noty
out one that makes for us ? And of fo many Sorts of Ima-
ginations as have fo prevailed upon others , as to perfuade
them to do fo, why does not every one apply fome one to
himfelf , the moft fuitable to hisown Humour ? If hecan-
not away with a ftrong working Apozem to eradicate the
Evil , let him at leafl: take a Lenitive to eafe it . Opinis$
qtttedam effeminata, at levis : Nec in dolore magis,quam taim
in njoluptate: £hia quum liquefeimusßuimufque mollitia, afii
aculeum fine clamore ferre nun pojjiimus. Totum in eo eß, ul
tibi imperes* : There is a certain .Light and effeminate Oft-
nion, and that not more in Pain than it is even in Phajm
itfelf ; by ivhich , ivhilfl ive reß and nvallo-tu in Eaß ml
Wantonnefs, ive cannot endure fo 'tnuch as the Stinging ofi
Bee without roaring . All that lyes in it is only this, to im-
mand thyfelf. As to the reft , a Man does not tranfgrefs
Philofophy , by permitting the Acrimony of Pains and hu¬
man Frailty to prevail fo much above Meafure ; forthey
will at lait be reduced to thefe invincible Replies. Ifitbe
ill to live in Neceffity , at leaft there is no Neceffity upona
Man to live in Neceffity . No Man continues ill long, bot
by his Own Fault . And who has neither the Courage to
die , nor the Heart to live : Who will neither refi not
fly, what fliould a Man do to him ?

* Cicero Tufi . Iii . z.

CHAP.
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